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Delegates to the Border Slave-Stat- e

Convention, Recommended by the
Unioa Democracy to be Elected
Kay 4th, 1S61- -

FOR bTATR AT LAr.GB.
JOHN J. KITTKNDrX,
JAMKi 4iV IIUH".

MtllJCr Dt LMJAI M
First Ptrtrtct. hll'LS K. WILLIAMS.
rcood Uf.cu HR0U1K LION.

ThlM I)tnct .FKAVCIH M. BiJiTOW.
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Tenth DUtrtct R'lPEr.T KICUAUD.-O-

t&'Tatr Are two or three frt Stales
yet in the Union only two or three. We

cab eoant Kentucky, Missouri, And, perhaps
Tennessee; the rett Are enslared by th
eteltement of the hoar. We hare here free
epeech And a free press. Men can think as
they plexus. And sxy what they think; elee
where this privilege of freemen is sap
pressed, either by law or mob violence.
This Is natural, and the necessary result of
war, especially such a war as this. Power
stops At nothing to accomplish ends.

Not long since, we had free trade with all
the Sta ex, and every ciiiien of the United
Siatee had the right of transit unmolested
and the right of commerce from one end of
thi vast Union to the other. No officials
ao Government spies dared i.tpect his bag
gage, or ask an impertinent question. No

A ma can't visit the graves of his father
and mother, if he has happened to Adopt An

orposile section as his home.
We ste, then, what rights are sacrificed

temporarily At least; And, perhaps, they are
gone forever. Civil war necessarily places
power ia a few hands, And danger, as well as
the hope of safety and protection, compel
men to submit to it. There is a great deal
of human nature in man, and we can only
expect a repetition of the old etory in the
wot Id's history. The rights they have taken
op Arms for in the extreme South will be
lost sight of presently in the face of those
infinitely important, that we shall have to
regain bj the sword, if we ever ecjoy them
at all.

It is plain what is lost now. Every busi
ness man has only to look to the great
highway of trade, the Mississippi river,
to see It. When we look At the ir..

tolerant conduct of both the warlike
sections, we see what is lost In the
freedom of speech and of the press, freedom
of transit and trade. Will any one inform
as when these rights we once er joyed will
be regained, and ia view of tbem, how
minute and insignificant are the abstraction
for which this was begun?

Are the Secessionists not satisfied wi;h
the evil they have done already? Their
counsels have brought all this About. What
worse could any eounsel have done? The j
have plunged the country into a war which
every one sees could have been avoided
They made this war on filee pre'enseK
They pretended it was to secure the institu-
tion of slavery. We know it will not ao
eomplish that purpose here ia Kentucky, or
In any of the Border States. The Seces
eionists themselves knew this At the start,
And they know It now; and it is not easy tc
oea how they caa put forward such a pre
tente, And look each other ia the face with
out laughing, as to the slaveholders ot
this region, how Is this civil war going to
give them security for their property? They
can give a rcAdy Answer. They see how it
is too plainly to be cheated. Let us have
no more of this mendacious pretense.

At the bottom of all this is the ambition
of sectional politicians. This was a gloriout
Government four years sgo, when Cobb.
Floyd, Hunter, Davis, Breckinridge & Co
held office and spoils, and each looked to
the Presidency with hope. The Fugitite
Slave Law was no better executed than it U

now; personal liberty bills then existed
more than now; for eeveral Spates have
since repealed such bille; yet this was a

great country, and Cobb k Co. were great
ia it; and as long as this school cf politi-
cians could hold pewer it would be great.
If one of them could have beea elected
President, the personal liberty bills, the
insecurity of property in fugitive slaves,
and slavery in the Territories, would have
all been small matters, as they had been

as these mast incomparable patriots
could hold office. A change came over th?
spirit of their dreams. The people of the
United States were not disposed to trust
Any of these worthies with the Presilency
This school of patriots was unceremo-
niously left out. Then this Union was a
most accursed affair, Lo be sure. The peo
pie didn't want them, nor did they want
Lincoln. They didn't want Bell either, and
he has come to the conclusion that the D 1

is to pay.
The people have been cheated by these

worthies. They ran home, held np their
hands, and shuddered at the dangers ol
slavery. They got up meetings of declare.
Lion and precipitated. What a horrid Gov-

ernment! These patriots couldn't govern
It; that's all that is the matter. Fugitive
slave laws and their execution, personal
liberty bills, &a , are ju-i- t what they were
when these thinyi held office, and Territo
tori&l laws are bttttr for the South; but alas:
these patriots don't hold office that's all
the difference!

Well, bow, we see what we have lost
already. We don't see when we are te re-

gain it. We have lost it to accommodate
these patriots, who were anxious to serve
their country. How much more are we ready
to throw away?

As we said At the start, we have two or
three frt States yet, where white men are
tret. Shall ws cot remain to? Had we not

bUd keep wbai ws have? We have ap

poip,.i as dielxtore yet ia the shape of
Convections, who are despots under snot hr
name, to dispose of the lives And property
ef ta State at discretion. Hhail we put on

tha yokf, or si!ll be free?

lt is proposed that an encampment,

by regiment under Colonel Hunt, be

forced near this tuty, for a week or ten
days, for the purpose f drilling. Such an
exercise of troops is Altogether propr, not
to say necessary, and we see no reason wry
the City Council should not provide for it.

The worst'any Kentuekian wishes these

troops la, that they may havs nothing to do;

but if it be proper to organize the militl

At All, practice ia camp duty is important,
and would, no doubt, be gratifying to these

ready to give their time and energies to the

security of the State.

Lorisrrux, Kr., April SS, IS!',
ttaanx. Usurer. II coax A Co:

GcntUmrn: My Attention has been this
moment called to aa artiole ia this morn-

ing's Jvurnal, ia reference to a movement
of Arms toward .Nashville oa yesterday
aficrnoom. The tendency of that article is
to create a false impression ia the minds of
the public at home as well as Abroad, and
it is deeply to be regretted that the sources
of information to the public should be thus
prostituted. Jfo armt of aty kind mert ttnt
forward latt evmmj, bat were sent to
Paducah, Ky.a via Nashville this morning,
aad are far the protection of the western
dial riot, aad are lo be placed in the hands
of State troape onaer my ejmmaod. Inere
is no apology for such gross b uuders, and
I, for one, recognise the sensation element
of the Article referred to, as only a prt of
the systatsiitd operations of the Jiurnal
to furnish aid ana comfort to our enemies
North.

Bprtfallr roars.
LLOTDIIX'iiniAT.

Coa.iiisr-uln- x ta Kj. KxX coie trusnL

Colt has offered Gov. Bucking-
ham 1,000 carbines, which have been ao
cepted.

.The New Tork Times nrges the pur- -

the government of $00 rifled can
900,000 mlnale rifles.

ewswxwaswas

Irrom th CinciDrtatl (Ymmerc'sl.j

Tho Men of Kentucky
in Cincinnati!

KECEPTlOy OF THE LQCISVILL
DELEGATION I

LETTER Or CSov.DElVniSOPI

rROVISION'3 AND AKM3 FOR LOTAL
STATES!

srcEcnf. or nrrrs kino. r?o . jltqe storki:
Of CINCINNATI, AND JL'tNJK Bl'LL'tUK. JL'lAi
IlKTi-P- N. woi.FF, L..,, COL. HvViitAC, AN

CitltKS, oF LJUiIIi.LK

Our citizens were both surprised an
(traticei yesteraay tiy me appearance lu
tin cut of a deteg ition of the most lunuen
uat ana substantial citizens of our sister
eity of Loaieville. It is needless to sy that
itivy met with a nearly and warm welcome
as will any man, come whence he mar, wh
u true to the Union and the Conitiu:ion as
our fathers made them. We hare hear:
tor loyal men and hemp for traitors.

The folloaiog are the names of the gentle
men composing the delegation from Louis
ville : Mayer Crawford, Judge Henry
i .rue, judge v t. Bullock, Wolfe, Esq
Judge Peter B Muir, T. V. Oibjon. E;u
Col L. II Kouseau, Messrs. Hugh Irvine,
tnoDtt isnauks, laoj. U.tmaa, M A
Djwnicg. Jno. W. W. Story, T. C Tucker
Jos. B. Gregory, W. A. Duciwall, John
Brree, V Kuble, Jesse Boles, Johu
t.Uunkle, W.N Browu, . L. Huffman
T L Carter and o hera.

The delejraiion was escorted totheCoun
cil Chamber in City Hall at ten o'clock, a
at. There were present als) A large nam- -
oer ot gentlemen from Newport, Covington,
some iroin Lexington end other cities io
Bveutucky, And a pretty full representation
oi our own leading citizens.

tiuring thetpeeohes that followed, th
eBihusiasiu roee to A very biga pitch, and
there were times when there waa not a dry
eje in the wnole assembly, particularly

hen allusion was made to the many ties
that knit the States of Ohio and K?uiucky
a band of sooial brotherhood. Under the

e rcuustanoee that brought the reDresrnta
uvea of so many cities together, aod filled
me eyes of men unused to weep with tears.
how forcibly the prophetic lines of Scott
ame uj in mind

"A ch'.I ' miv i
A in.il i M
A striiiiiu Ion
Utit oe aU country, wlioj
Mji- t.e ui tear ol b arded men

The meeting was called to order br his
nonor, mayor uatcn, wno Hated that
was convene ! to confer with delegates from
Louisville, Covington, Newport, and other
portioLS oi tne country, lu regard to the
hipmcnt of produce, &c, to Southern

ports, and to deliberate oa the policy to be
pursued in the present moment ..us cribis
between Kentucky on the one hand, and
Ohio on the other. He cailtd upon Ruius
King, Etq , to state in greater detail the
jrjeci oi tne meeting.

MK. 1X0 GIVES TH HAND OF PTiSLCOMK.
r. Jfjfcor and (Jentitnn:
I do not know that I caa explain the

Object of this meeting any better than any
of ibe other gentlemen ou this floor. W

have met here to give the hand of welcome
to our brethren of Kentucky. I was
entirely unaware of their presence in our
city ti;l a few momenta ago. I cs.n nay to
ihem that the friendly feelings of the people
of Oaio for ihe people of Kentucky are
uncnanged; that luey are the same ay

that they were years ago, and tbev will io- -

uisin lha same in the future. Applause.
In the day t,f the past, the fainers of the
people of Kentucky, wheu our people were
ia danger, crossed the Ohio, maroheJ to
ne irouners, and protecied us from the

most ttrrible of fos3. It mill nrr
urgoueu; and that feeling of gratitude is a t

aria ay as in times past. Applause.
i'oU will find that aeutiiuent u wall .. ......
he shore oi Like Erie, as upon the borders

umo; in Asniabula as in Hamiltou
oouuty.

Air. King said that he was in folnnhn.
oa Wedaesdiy, and that he found but one
aeatimcut among the representative at the
;ecp:e asscmbuu there fur their brethren

tne fcou'h, and particuUrly but one
eeimg of kindness lor their brethren in

Ken.ucky. The Governor himself was
omewhat surprised when he learned th
late of ihioira existioa: alons- - tha Oain on. I

n order that the feeling enurisineJ bv him
lor the loyal men of tue Southern Siaies. a
etlitig soared, as he kneA. by ih- - people oi

Juio ne wouli take ihe liberty cf reading
linroio tuuiuiuuicaiiou aajressed to his
ouor. Mayor Uaich, in reply to a letteriff lur.h what hai been an I hin.

done here:
tivV. tLN MsON's LEITsE TO MAYOR UATCX

I in ordir that no one mav suDoaso ih.
et.er cf Uovernor P.'nnisou uian'i!'aotur.ljr the occasion, we will state thst it
received beiore it that a dele-
gation from Louisville, or any other ciiy.
wuu.u yisu cmuinnati, And was in Answer
o a letter requesting alrioe as to the cour.--o

proper for the authorities to pursue, linxy, therefore, be relied upon as the real
views and opinions of the Governor. I

iUeu reaa as lollows:
Etstx of Ohio. Exicctivi Cmx istu,u, AHrilIii. '

rxAB Sib: My views of the subiect su? t"gested in your message are these fcio louir
as any jsiate remains in the Union, with
professions of attathmeat to it, we cannot
ucnmmate between that State and our

In IM contest we must bo m
he right in every act; and I think it better
hat we should risk something than that we
nuuiu in tne sngntest drgree be chargeable inith anything lend.ne to create a run nr.

with any Siate which has not declared itself
already out of the Union, f Applause !

lo be.ia arms going to a b ate which has
not actually seceded, could give a pretext
for the assertion that we had inaugurated
hostile coQiiuot, and might b j used to create

popular leeung in favor of secession wucro loit would not exist, and end in border war.
iare, which all good cilizeus must deprecate.

'lhat'iso."
Lutil there is such circumstantial evidence

as to create a aural certainty of an imme- -

uiaio intention to use arms against us, I
would not be willing to order their apimre-
much less would I be willing to interfere

ah the tranHDoriaiion i.f tiPA.;.;n...
Applause
Having tne utmost confidence that vonr

prudence aud dibcretion will Avoid every
ustciuseof complaint oa th part of our

Kentucky neihiiort.
1 reiusjl very trnlr roar.

W Ji. lK.VN'ISOX,
Oovrnor ol OUto.

To Dob. Ozo. IUtcB, Mayor of ClncioLs-.-

Now, eid Mr. King, there is a text to
which every citizen of Ohio must subscribe.
coming, as it does, from the head of the
3 aie. I do not feel the least hesitation in
sayicg that it expresses the feeling of the
peviiio oi isuio.

Judge Siorer took the floor In a high
state of excitement. I wiua to know, said he,

lurtseiDg tne aeiegation from Kentucky.
what you intend to do? We love Kentucky
in our inmost heart, and, if need b. are
williug to defend her with our Lvcs Great
ppiause. j in other days, when we were

abandoned by our friends, she came to our
ail. I have a rig:.t to Who S'.vs he
will not stand ty Kentucky? I should as
fcoa thick of not stundiug by my own
la'Lers grav: Cheers We will never
give up Kentucky, nevei! I am for the
Union low aod without condition.
Cheers and cries of "Good," "good."

This is no time for soft words. We feel,
as you have a right to feel, that you have a
Governor who cannot be depended upon in
his criitir; but it is upon the people of

Kentucky, it is upon the men of Kentucky,
that we rely. All we want to know is.
whether you are for the Union without
reservation? Cheers, and 'That's it,"

that's it."
There is no man here who doubts that

Ohio is not a unit on this suH?ct. That
flag pointing io the Siar Spangled Banner
ike the sun that attracts to it and regu.

iates the movements of the great system of
planets hsrmi.nifausly, must attract to it
every State in this Confederacy, if you are
but irue to it.

We will stand by you, but we cannot
surrender one single ioiaof the ground upon
which we ought to s'and the Union forev-
er ! Will you meet us upon the tune
ground? It is no time for dictation. God
and the rigut! The whole country and
nothing but our country ! Every star must
be krpt there, pointing to the fltg Not
by force and aubjugaiion, but upon terms
of perfeot equality Brethren cf Kentucky!
be men cf the Aorta nave beea your

friends, and they still deserve to be. But
i aili pptat plainly. There have bsen idle
taunts thrown out that the men of the North
are cowardly aud timii. There has ben
too much of this. The Xortu submits ; the
North obey?; but beware ! There is a point
which cannot be passed over in sileLce.
While we rejoice in your friendship, while
we glory in your bravery, we would lave
vou understand that we are your equals, for
we are your friends. i&pplause.J

jcuob biuvxK rttiursa.
ilr iSjyor and Ctn'ltmtn of Ctrttintaiii I

had haid y expected to be called upon to
give expression to the views Aud object of

the ccmoitiiee in iheir visit to Cincinnati.
In Ibe Didst of the gloom that overhangs
our common country, and amidst the clouds
of thickening difficulties, we thought it the
part of prudence and patriotism to otiiue
here and have a frkndiy Interchange of
view with you. AppUuse

For oureelves, air, we are here on A mis
sion of peaceit is a holy mission, worthy
of us all. We are citizens of a common
eouutry applause, living uuder that sacred
eutigu ot cue rrpubiio, wuieh eeems to have
been so mash nuliipUd in your beautiful

7 jiiiiihhti-iumiitii- t
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city. It, i (hat fl ig unler which the batt
blo .dof was shtd at Tippecanoe
and a' the - e.

My eJ, f ipetueJ, and vener-
able friend (.Ju.Ie S'orer) ppeaks of the
loyalty of Kentucky, and sterns to require
some p'edis? of loyalty.

Judge Sioier interrupted the ppeaker, and
explained his remarks.

1 tell you, fail Juilge Bullock, resuming,
that Keu!ucky is fighting a brave battle for
the Union. Ipp.auec We claim your
stmpithy in this trying hour. ("You have
it, aud cbeiMs.' ) Kentucky has always
been true ti the Constitution ami the
American Union. In 1802, ia in
every trying cribis, Kentucky tins never
f'alirred iu her Attachment to the Uuion.
Kentucky's great statesman, I mean Ihe
fuge of As'il-viJ- (euthu-t- islic cheers), was
the first and t man lo raily Around
aud d butilc for tint piiriciple, and lle
last lo le.ive it. It w.ii'un'. devotion to his
country ibH it duced tha Amaiit-a- prople
to lull.) him in tears to hi grave, Aad
enshiined ui:n in the heart of Kentucky.

We do not disprase Ihe peiple of Ohio,
of Indiana and of Illinois. We will B'and
by them, and for them, and with them in
tui crisif. (Ureal applau-e.- )

But you must understand tb&t the people
of Keutuuky cccupy a peculiar and delicate
posi iou. Kentucky is a State.
Kentucky laves Ohio, but fhe loves Virginia.
she loves Tenne-se- sie loves all our sis
ter States. She would extend her arm and
fold them all to her proud and beating
heart. She has assumed the position that
sue cannot figii her ailer s'ves. Is she
not right. No, sir." Well, you ail
know that sue declined from the first to
lurnish her quota of troops to the General
Government. We believe she can retain a
position of neutrality. She claims that
ace can net the firt of mediator, but to go
for the Unioa as it if, and for the Consti
tution as it is. 1 tell you, now. you must
permit Kentucky to assume that position:
she wishes and desires to retain friendly
relations wiih all her eis'.er States. She
dies not mean lo eogige in this war, nor
does she mean the South shall use her.
There is no djubt of the sentiment of Ken- -
ucky oa this point. Ii the people of Ohio.

Indiana and Illinois respect our rights, do
unto us as they would have us do unto them:
if we act towards each o.her as friends in
cocfiience, dealing justice, loving mercy,
and walking humbly, my word tor it we
will see the time when the justice tnd wis-
dom of that policy will be apparent.

We have heard rumors, aud have been
told in tho newspapers, that our property
a as not eafe in your borders; the property
of that Kentucky, that is willing to shed its
bean's blood for you; wo have heard that
your State was iu the hands of bad men;
and we have come here f jr the purpose of
earning tne truth, nnj wihoiit ljvoring

seces .'ion on the one hand or radicalism on
the other. We have come here to learn the
truth, and to disabuse the public mind on
this euhjct. I hive no threats to make
none, none. I am not hero to crave pardon
of the people of Oaio. I am the representa-
tive of A proud aad galiaut State. 1 am

ere to deal frank:y wuh you, as one
roiher with anoilcr. Let us come ia

peace; let us retain these friendly relation?;
ei us observe relations of kindness and

spitalny. Wny should the pcep'e of Ohio
wage civu warT Uoi in his infinite mercy

reserve us from it ! I am reminded by
hat beaunrul strei in of the rtUtions w
hould retain to esc'a olher. Who esn
vide hearts onco united any more than
; cm divide its waters. If we are true it
imp1 sib!e that it cio, be so I tru-it- oo

my ret ur o, to b i able to give assurances that
ne people of Ohio, end of Cincinnati, en- -

ttrtttiu aud recip;cca-- these leelings.
audi moment aUgwis brought in, and
aced over the President's brand. It was

greeted with three hearty chers.
hose flag is that? It is not the fUir of

tha people of 0.iio. No; it is my flag, it is
Ketituciil s fi ig It is tha H iff ibat lilnnira
o the people uf cur glorious country, li

must tr;.tl in the dust, it will not bs while
is oorue by the people of Kentucky. It
as upheld by uv glorious aud good friend

Audevsun, cf Kentucky. (Uere the
noie assembly rcire aud give three hearty

oheers for Major Anderson.) Wheu he
in mat tort and held it xlott, be occupied
the same n that Kentucky keeua to
day. (Applause )

The epetker taid that be was fo make
wo speeches prjseaily for the Union ii.

Kenlucky, and he bhould be glad to tell
them that the people of Oaio have no inten
tion to make war upon Kentucky.

uesat dowu amid the mo3t enthuaiastin
applause.

IiLMlY riSTLE'S r.CMir.K.4.
FtUov CiUz.nt: 1 my fellow ciiizns, for

we live lathe ssnn Umon, and under thesme fl:g. Applause. it would have
oeeu wor.h tne travel not only of hour?
but of dy-- , to hive come bore and lis'eu
to the eloquent of hearts that
we have vwnesci. We came hero to nee
you, to greet you, aad to exchmge words
with you, not that we hud a doubt, of your
frunily fctling for us, but because fratri-
cidal wsr has broken out ia our land; and
we wirh thai theo'J frieLdiy relations be-
tween us shuld be kept up.

I have seen it stated ia the newspapers
that there vn a disposition on the part of a
ponion af the people of Kentucky, to burn
down the t ins and villagts of Ohio. Sen
sa im. Why, f if there are

iu the hollows and eaves of Ken- -

icky, wc do not know it. Laughter. I
hive also feea it bitted that aciiizin of my
own State had proposed to oeoupy ihe hills
acrons the river, aud ettablinh a ta'tery of
DaU!j:reu guns ihere. I talked with the
mar, and aJruonis'ud him ihat ia times like
tbeso no tu b thing fl.ould be proposed,
even ia a joke. He repliel that it was said

a joke, and that he Lid no berious idea,
not the leaBt ia the world, of such a thing.
W'e understand this, but there are people
who do not. These foolish reports should
net be given out. We. teo, have heard
repcr:s that outiacs have teen made
against our property, but we flud no such
outrages hve been committed. We ought i

be careful that such reports do not get
into circulation.

Do not suppose thst we doabt your fidel-
ity, and we owe it to ourselves to keep up
this feelicg of confidence. We are in the
very center of the Union We are destined
by our pasitiou to be the greatest body of
men th it can be found upon the continent.
There is cd suca a piass en the continent
as turrouuds the heal waters of the Ohio,
fo some extent we have the destiny of this
people in our hands If you love us, do
liot make cur con. in ion worse.

Now, I was extremc'y pleased with the
V.'tr of your Governor. We must not jw

our to in erfcre wt h our com
merce. If there has beea tuch interference
we did not construe it as unfriendly to us;
but everjbedy does nut understand it as we
do at Louisville. It gathers as it goes, and
what is simply aa interference becomes an
outrage. Kentucky has bent for aims. I
can you that these arms will never
bs used a&ainst lhi people of Ohio, Indiana,
or Illinois. If arrestrd aiid detained in
your Sta'e, what would be the consequence- ?

Let us not arrest them, lest we interrujt
arms going to friends; much less should we
interrupt previsions. Shall vi refute food
for our ntijhuiTit It will do you no harm
to Sfud it on. If you do that the river will
never become a dividing line between us.
Kentucky cannot make w ir upon Tennes-
see, the cannr-- make war upon Virginia,
though we remain undi-- r the of ihe
Uniuu. It you do anything to iollimelhe
pride of the people of Kentucky, how much
harm will you do to us. You do not, you
cannot want us to fight our brethren of
Virginia, of Tecnesiee, or of Arkansas
L:--t ihere be wm- - p'ace where there may be
peace. Do not tate it out or our power to
uphold that flag in Kentucky.

mr. Wolfe for pkacr,
Mr. Wolfe made a few rem irks, Assuring

us thii. tae people of Kentucky were loyal
to the Union; that they were here on a
mission of peace, and desired to be brethren.
living s!i'l under that glorious emblem of
he Union. He said that Kentucky

retain a neutral posuiou, aud act as a me
diator between tbo States, hhe will stand
hy the Uaion and in liutaiu if, if her strong
arm can save it. Ltt us bsnwh all idea of
strife between us; lot us lock hands over
he wateis of this besu iful r.ver, never to

be stained with the blood of Kentucky or
unio.

COI. Uof.-5E- F )R TFIE CMOS.
Col. Rous.teau sal 1 he dare not trust him

self to s.iy ail that he would like. I am un
alterably a Union man I love Kentucky,
but if the aliindons the Union and goes
town under ihil lart'e-tnuk- oncro. I will
abandon her. (Applause ) I believe Ken.
tuoky will never do (Arp'ause ) If
you will d.vil jos.ly wiih her 1 believe she
will stand by the Union forever. (Great
applause ) la a few days we shill take a
vete in Kentucky and 1 say to you OiaI I
briieve tne letter or the (iovernor of Ohio
will be worth :!0.0(j0 votes ti us.

At this point Mr. Kiag offered the follow
ii g r er lutioti:

Htrdvtd, Tha the meetini his listened
wish hcar:y fratifie ition to the semime-il-

and lioe of eonduct ivcoicracndid in the
letter of the (Iovernor of Ohio io Ihe Miyor
of Cincinnati, j tst read to us, and that in
our judgment, hi:,or and fidelity to the
Co iou and (' i ution demand Ih.t we
should Ounduet our;e!yja stiictly iu ccn
fcrcity with it.

Tie reeoluti.n was unitiiuiou"! v adopted
Mr. R; uee .u If we cm t along ia this

wsv we shall hac no diiticu'tr. 1 have to
sty to you, keep your bud ru.:ii away from
us, and if we have any who cotue over to
burn jour towns or destroy your property,
hang thm and save ug the trouble. Great
applause

Alter some trivate Interchange of views,
the ussembty dispersed.

The Louisvii'e de'cV-lo- rotuiacd home
oa the aitcrneoA uaUsoau

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM
WASIIIVGTON.

At Washington we ate still hemmed in.
All the telegraph lines are down and the
railroads are turn up.

No troops have arrived since last Friday,
anl the most fercruh excitement prevails
here night and eisy.

The population are on the streets, y,

prayrfu!!y looking out for troops.
Tbere are ceveral thous-.n- d troops at Anna
po i and Cocke) grille, Maryland. We are
hourly expeciiog them. Lrery effort is
bring msd) to tturre us out. No provisions
are allowed to Ccme from Baliimora or A- !-
ex in tna ia ueoreetowu tne uovernment
his seized all the li .ur in the mills and on
Vessels, for the heaetu of the soldiers. All
the market wagons aud supplies for market
are cut off from ihe surrounding country.
Business is total y bunpended here

All the officers at the nsvy yard have
res'gne l exoi pi Cornea dore LUhlgreen, who
is 8t.ll ia comnjitid Tbere are three ves-s-

tbat carry guns on the l'otoroao river,
ready to escort vessels up which way appear
in fight.

So fr as is known the Virginians have
but one battery on the river.

Fort Washington, on the Maryland side,
is ly manned, and heavy cannonad-
ing, h leaches the city during the day
from thi! fort, startle the population. The
cannon are fired io bring vessels to.

There are Virginia troops in Indianola,
nut not in buiTicieut nutnbrrs to mtrch on
Washington. R jmirs reached the city that
fifteen uundred are encimped some ten
miles ia Virginia, but we have no definite
iu formation.

N one is allowed !o visit Alexandria
wittout being eul jeot to critical examin.
tion. Tbere are five thousanl men under
arms in Washington, and three thoustsd
more can be raised AT.cag the merchants
aud clerks, business being generally sus-
pended.

The city is remarkably orderly, police
nave naming to ao. Jliis is caused by the
suspense. One or two gentlemen who come
through from the South state that
stepuens, tne ice President of the South
ern Confederacy, is in R.cnmond; that he
made speeches a I the way up, counseling
people to be telling them that peace
will prevail and all this excitement be put

Senator Mason was ia Alexandria this
morning, and states that troops are pour
ing into ail the towns of lrginia. His
opinion is that the Federal Government
made but little by burning the arms at
Harper's Ferry, ns the workshops are in
gooa condition.

The States and Union has suspended
publication, under threats of a mob to de-
molish the office. It advocated a Southern
Confederacy.

All the public buildings are strongly
loruueu anu large iorjes are S'ationed on
all the hills surrounding the city.

1 revisions have advanced over fifty per
cent.

fcverybaay is leaving Washington who
can gel away, all being apprehensive of an
a'tacx. People at every much alarmed.

The Washington telegraph office has been
u&der the control of tiie Government ever
since Saturday morning last. There is
only one wire working to Baltimore

Tho Washington branch railroad was
seized by Ihe Government yesterday.

No vessels ai e allowed to leave Baltimore.
The Government has seized everything

in the way of provisions, in Washington.
Application lias been made fur permission

to occupy Ariir.giou heights.
No more troops will come through Balti-

more.
There have been over 300 civil, army and

navy resiga.vions within two days.
We have no mails or papers, and are in

iguoiar.ee of the ou'side world. Why we
don't get we cannot
imagine, as they are a.l aroused ia Mary-lm-

The weather is very hct.
Davis and BouuregerJ are believed to be

in Kichmoiid. Q. w. A.

For the Uuliv-U-

Mr Creturh.v or Kkstvckt : I cannot
sit silent when I see the momentous issue
before you. Sha'l that issue plunge you
into difunion, anarchy, aad fraticidal war,
or shall we be permitted to look upon the
old Union flag and behold you ia the galaxy
as tho bright morning star, the emblem of
peace? God knows your truest fiiends are
in tho Nor:h, fur we are so from a sense of
justice; those cf the South from self-int-

Aad rest assured there are thousands
of Republic-in- who sinocre'y regret the

p they have t ikes, but, unfortunately,
they are not the leaders, and you cannot
know this Uot.

If you despise sectionalism North, I en
treat you to bpurn it Souih. The machin-
ation of hell and satan could not have
invented a more effective plan for our
destruction. The Courier tells you to fight
for your rights. I say amen when those
rights are denied, but 1 pray you show me
wherein you have rights guaranteed in the
Southern Confederacy over those in the old
Constitution. Do not be deluded into the
idea that the North would bubjugate Ihe
South. If the people were conv.uced of
hat being the intention, hs would

op; one it. at
1 cannot approvo the policy ot the AJmin- -

jtraiiou; but can you approve that of the
ecedtd States; kou cu answer in the

affirmative only in the heat ot pasbion. of
itemember Lincoln s policy is partially
palliated by the position he occupies, and
we nold yau, my Breckinridge friends.
responsible for that position. We occupied
the short cut to Abolitionism, but the
Republicans were open and manly. You
have biriven to mike us your cuemies; but

trust you cannot, lor we are brothers in
every sense.

And you, my Bell and Douglas friends, I
entreat to hold fast lo your old principle;
do not let ihe impressions made in these
exciting times overrule those mide in at
mature.retlection. I pray you to ask ot Him
wno holds the destinies of nations in his
hands to give you wisdom and a desire to be
guided by it, tor you cccupy the position of
mediators between the hostile sections of
this great nation. 0, be true to that to
important trust, and not only millions will
call you blessed, but you ulso have it pro-
nounced by the great mediator between God
anii man.

UtrazsT. Is . April H. it. J. 1L (1

Letter from Mr. Seward ta Gov. Hicks. at
The following important letter has been

sent by Mr. Seward to Governor Hicks, of
Maryland -

DtriRTMtM or Ptatt, April a, ni.
Tn"S II. IIicis, Govern ji orM.rlaad:
Sik: I have had ihe honor to receive

your communicaiicn of this morning, in
which you have informed me that you have
fell, it to bo your duty lo alrise the Presi-
dent of the United Stales to order elsewheie

lie troops eff Annapolis, and also that no
more be sent through M.iryland, and that
you have further suggested ihit Lord Lyons
be requested to net as mediator between
the contending parties in our country, lo
privent the ellasion i f blood.

Ihe rreHJeut direc s nn to acknowledge
the receipt of that communication, and to
assure you that he bus weighed the coun
sels whi.h it contains wih ihe respect which
he habnual'y cheri-he- s for ike Chi-- f Mogi-i-

traiesof the several States, aud especially
for yourself. He regrets ss deeply as any
Magistrate or citueu of Ihe country can,
that demonstrations Sjiiicst the safety of
the United States, wiih very extensive
preparatiocs for the etfusion et blood, have
made it his duty to call out the force to
which you allude. The force now sought
to be sent through MaryKnd is intended
for nothing but the defen.- e of this Capital

The l're'llont has necessarily confided
the choice of the Natioat.! highway which
tbott force ehulL take in Couiii g to this city
to Li: ut -- Ger. Scott, commanding army of
the United Bttcs, who, like his only pre
decessor, is r.ot less distinguished lor his
bumsnity than for his lt.vliy, patriotism.
aud distinguished publio service

The President instructs me to add that
the national highway thus seleoted by the
Lieuteuant-uencT- uas bnea oaoeonby him
upon consultation with prominent m.igis
tratts and caiz.ns of Maryland, ns the one
which, while a route is aiib. lately necescary.
is further remove I from the populous cities
cf the Mate, and with me expectation that
it would, therefore, bo the least objediicn- -

a Me one.
Tho President cannot but remember that

tbere has b en a lime in the history of tbe
American Uuion when forces designed for
he de eu?e cf its capital wss not unwel- -

oome any where in the Mate of Maryland,
and certainly not ut Annapolis then, as
now, the capital of that patriotic State, and
then, also, one of the capitals of ihe Union
If eighty years could hate obliterated all
other noble eemiui nt of that age, in
M..r'an I, the President would be hopetul,
nevertheless, that there is one that woul
f. rever rent i in there hud everywhere. That
scntiineut is, that to doiuestio contention
whatever lkt may ariie among the parties
of this republic, ought, ia any caje, to be
refeired to any l'oreigu arbitrament, least of
all to the brbiuauicLt oi .European
monarchy,

1 hv t o to V,
.ii sttn.

Voir v.;!!e.itVs mo t eb lien' ierwvj.
! HAA 1L

m

S. Eatke-- & Co ars making ar
rangemenls to off.-- theirl rgi aad valuable
stoek of dry goods At eott, en Moa Jay,
April 29th, 1831.

Telegraphic News.

Great Concentration of Troops
In the Last!

Progress of the Revolu-
tion in Maryland!

Warlike Preparations
in Baltimore!

ALL SORTS or RUMORS!

FL TOUT OF Ii L'CU ANA TO CAXJ DA.'

Gen. Beauregard In Cbar leaton!

PiiiLAPELPHi t, April 23 The Baltimore
American has been received by express. U
has A letter dated Annapolis, yesterday,
announcing the arrival of the Baltic, Coil
cos, Columbia, R. R Cuyler, Ariel, Harriet
Lane, ioston, Maryland, and a brig from
Havre de Grace, with 8,000 New York and
Pennsylvania troops.

The Massachusetts and New Tork regi-
ments marched for Washington oa Wednes-
day.

A letter says the Constitution wis to sail
for the mouth of the Patapsco to blockade
me naroor.

A second detachment of 3,000 men was
to move from Annapolis. The troops
march from there to Washington, the Rail-
road facilities, in possession of the govern- -
meui, ueiog used lor the transportation of
siores ana provisions, of which large quanti
ties are reported to be coins- forw&ra.

So far no armed opposition to the troops
isexpeoted.

The officers of the Baltimore and Ohio
Rilruid yesterday received dispatches oter
iheir line of telegraph at the Annapolis
junction, which announced that a lr.rge
body of Cuited States iroops were on their
way to Washing'oa, and were pushing along
at an ordinary time step without molesta
tion.

A special to the New York Herald from
Havre de Grace, dated the 25:h. ears that
Southern troops were hourly expeoted to
rpear in Georgetowa Heights. Special

trains are now constantly running from
Annapolis to Washington.

The railroad comrany is nsins ita nlmn.t
endeavors to repair the bridges destroyed
on their road, so as to have the regular
rout) to Washington.

ihe city council has raised the war ap
propriation from 30,000 to S230.000.

Pebhttillb, Isd., April 23 Many Bal- -
timoreans just arrived here represent great
excitement there. Money in large quanti-
ties has been raised. Large bodies of mili-
tary are drilling; rifles are distributed
among the citizens, and will be fired from
private houses, if troops attempt to go
through.

WlLMIXOTOS. DEL.. Anrll 2C flnwi-r.-

Burton has issued a proolamatioa eallina
out troops to defend the Union.

HABRisnrpo, Pa.. April 23 It la cur
rently reported that Riinhin..
has disappeared from his farm, and has flsd
to Canada in consequence of ihreit-nin-

iciunrss irom tne uaio troops. z.UUU stroncr.
quartered in Lancaster.

Hon. John Sherman has joined ihe Ohio
troops as a private.

Ihirty-mu- e thousand Pennsvlvaniane
have thus far responded to tha call for
volunteers, and the Governor says he is
laterally mobbed with offers of men. He
has accepted l'.,000.

Largs numbers of persons arrived at
York, Pennsylvania, yesterday, from Balti-
more, from whence they fbd. 1

PniLAPELPiiiA. April 20. The evenino- -

Baltimore American stys it is rumored that
he government has a detachment of troop

protco'ing the work-m- en who are repairing
the bridges on the Philadelphia railrcal
east of the Susqnehanna pier. It will be
open for mails and travel only.

it is Relieved that a quorum of the of
Legislature cannot Assemble at Frederick on
Friday.

The banks are preparipg to issue srmll
notes, to be authorized by the Legislature.

a sccoocer irom .New 1 org, towed by a
ug, was brought lo by A shot from Forire?s

Monroe, which went through the lag. Tae
cargo was seised. It consisted of military
stores for Virginia, and a full light artillery
batter. of

Puilaoelpdia, April 23. A gentleman
who left Charleston on Thursday, taya
Beauregard was there superintending the
repairs of Fort Sumpter, with tbe expecta-
tion ot an immediate attack oa Charleston
from the North, and that tbere was no
movement of troops towards the North, and
he believes there will be none.

The Petersburg (Va ) Express says, there
are 10, 0(H) troops at Richmond, 4 000 at
Harpers rerry, and 8,600 at Norfolk, in.
eluding 230 from Georgia.

It is stated that Jeff. Davis will not issue
letters of marque until alter the meeting of
his Congress on the 29 h.

New York, April 26. Advices from
Frederick, Washington and Alleghany
eounnties, Mo.,thow that these counties are on

strongly Union, And declare that they will
rebel against the State, if the State secedes
from the Union.

There Are said to be 8,000 secessionists of
Farruington, Del., though there are three

Union volunteer companies there.
Governor Letcher, of Virginia, has issued
proclamation, prohibiting the exportation
dour to Northern cities.
A letter from Ihe wife of Bishop Polk of

Louieiana says, her house was burned over
her head on the night of the 12th of April,
by negroes ; they also destroyed the resi-
dence of Bishop Scott.

reveral gentlemen arrived from the South
report that the people are arming every- -
wnere.

A man was hung in North Carolina, and
another impriscned, for uttering Union
sentiments.

Rogers and Wright, the two officers left
Norfolk, are ia prison.
A large and enthusiastio meeting of the

British residents was held last night, and
ne movement made to equip a British

regiment.
A deputation of 20 Indians has arrived
tender 300 watriors of the Sioux and

Chippewa Indians to the Presilent.
It is reported from Havre de Grace that

an attack is threatened on Fort McUenry
before Saturday night. It is said if it is

one the city will be abandoned.
A large nuuiber of cannon are slationed
Perryville tc fire upon Havre de Grace,

bhould Maryland troops o their appear-
ance ay as apprehended.

PiBBTsvtLLA, Md., April 23. Three oit- -
zens of Baltimore passed through here for

the North, confirming l he accounts of injury
tuffend by the Union men of Baltimore.
They had been waited upon by a squad of
Iricables trocps, and ord red to leave at
once They ail seem to have been in com
fortable ciroumstanoes. One, who said he
was worth $400,0u0, left with only 73 cents
in his pockd . He walked from Baltimore
lo Havre de Grace.

2,000 troops, in all, had arrived in Wash at
ington.

New Yobk, April 28 Gen. Johnson, of
Tennessee, was mobbed at Lynchburg on
Sunday, on bis way from Washington to
Tennessee. He denies sending a message
staling that Tennessee should furnish a
quota of men.

The States and Union, Washington, has
suspended, the people having threatened to
demolish the office if it continued to advo-
cate the Southern Confederacy.

Ibe son of senator Bayard, of Delaware.
has raised a company aol taken tbe oath of
allegiance at Wilmington.

Ihe amount of flour seized at Washington
by tbe Government is 23 OoO barrels. They
are selling it to the people ai $7 per barrel.
too street prioes are 4lo.

Boston, April 26 Information has beea
received from headquarters that Colonel
Lawrence s company, embracing the fifth
and a portion of the seventh Massachusetts
regiments of infantry, together with Capt.
Cook's light artillery and Msjor Darau's
rifle battalion have arrived safely at Annap
olis wrnout resistance.

Nlw York, April 28. The steamer Key
stone Stale, direct from Washington, ar-
rived here at ncen biiogica; Col.
Uonnevilie, V. S. A., Gen. TwitchuU sad
8elh Bryant, of Boston, and Mr. Parrelt, of

s, bound home.
Key Stone State left Washington on Wed

nesday Afternoon, And brio 's some 40 bags
of mail mailer from tbe NoUhea-- l in charge
of General Twicbell. She also brings dis
patches and instructions from the Govern
ment lo Mr. Adams, Minister to England.

The Key Stone Siate is well armed aui
provided to resist any attack that might be
made on her, but she met bo interruption.

riTTsncito, April 20. River 7 feet by
pier mark uud falling. Weather clear And
warm.

Ci.ncissati. April 2r), M. Flour
and dull. Whisiy du:l ; no sales.

Sties of mess pork At $li 75(10 87, and
lard At j (9o.

New Top.k, Arril 0. Flour: receipts
16 4 2 bsircls; market S cents per bmrel
better.

New Tobk.. April 26. Stocfcs duil and
lower. Money Aud exchange noihlug doing
worthy of no'e.

Uia drUa aai tMiirOU Our& Xoai lu itavo aiiJ
Ml tj j

W..B. BUBKHoiRDA Urn M.
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1 OCRAT.
:

BOARD OF C lilMON
Tci:sii.t Km nin., April 2.1, lMll.

Prse'it W. P. Uaiiiilll, t, a:.d a'l
thrj meiubi;rs.

Tho re i !io of tha j urnal of tha previous ae-si-

was dispi..rl o,iii.
Thu bund of Henry Wolford as Citv Treasurer

was (. resented and referred to the Finance t.

.
A claim of 7 C3 in favor of L. X.ihm foreloth-in- g

lunatic was referred to Fiuance
Committ- e.

The engineer submitted an of
the replying aud recurbing cf tho on
tne south siila of ( heslnot strt, from Hivd
rresTon. i.. 11. r.in;? contractor, which wa re
frrrrdtothe S'r-- Oiiomiitiio of Ihe Eastern
1'istru t, when Jlr. Irvine, fro;:i said coinmiitce
reported a ruselutian aj provin tho urns, whici
was sdi pled.

Sui.dry petitions fur taverns and code-h- i uses
were referred to the Committees on
taverns aim croienea.

The H iaid of Aldermen hitirr? refused to
ceoe from in-- ir amendments to the salary ord
nanctt, on nioiio.i. Jls-rs- . li maid, Walman, ar.
irvir e were appointed a ( mnmiitee nf C'onferer.ca

wneii lr. from said com nU: tee,
r.f. rteil the samn with arnendnetits

tftercio. winch r.p .rt was concurred in, snd said
ordinance w as pas.-e-d as amended hy ihe following

Yo.is and Messrs. Rarbee,
Baxt-r- , Buchimn, L'arutri, Iuckwall, Dulanov,
Gregory, Irvine, Overall, Ronald, and

Nays Messrs. Bcckner, Caldwell,

Mr. Overall nresen'ed the unnnil render rt rt.
ar.d o his semi monthly report,

wnicn wero to tha Committee on Wharf.
Air. I.UQLburn. from tha Street t'ommiite. nf

tno western reported a resolution direct
iner the Street to nlace stennin
at W and Ninth streets, ost aula, which was

CLtlMS ALLOWgn.
Gas ompun r, $ ', 730 21, expenses of gas lights

Street hand-- , Wsrn Distiict, i6 50. for
wotk to April 10, ls.il;

S'rcet hrimii Dis'rict, J7J1 50, for

1. B. Vilier, flu, repairing aroun I pnmp,

Mr. I.iohtb:i-n- , from tho Committee on Polk
reported aa to lepeil an ordinai.c-- ci
titled "nn oM.rr.nce to furihr-- prtscribo the
duty of the Marshal ef which was
read a second time and parted by tho following

Yeas President Campbell, and Messrs. Bixtor
Buchanan. Caruth. Dork w , II IinUn...
Light burn. Overall, Ronald, Rubol, Story, and
Tucker 12.

Navs Messn. Barbae, Backner,
and Caldwell I.

Mr. from the Committee on Elec-
tions, reported a resolution directing the Mayor

oruer an election tor i; ulroatl Tax Colltc.or,
n District, for 1SC1. on MonrLiv um

1861, to till the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of J. H. ('nitf, which was adopted.

Mr. Dock wait presented a resolution directing
the S'reet Inspector to repair the sewer on limv.
ana rront streets, fortland, at a cost of $12,

Capt. Z. M. .Shirley tendered to the Conncil an
invitation to visit Cincinnati on tho Msilboat
line.on Ar ril 21. to exchange friend:
.ct....,. mi iut auir.on.ies sr.. i citi- -

zenaof Cincinnati, when, on motk-- cf Mr. Bax- -
er, aid m nation was accepted, and a resolu

tion thanking Capt. ShirU-- for the irenerona in
vitation, was adopted.

mr. irvine, mm tne Mrent committee Eastern
iMstnct, rep rted an ordinance from the ILvit.I r.e

Aldermen to repave and recurn ihe sidewal
the south sidoc.f Green atree' from Fir.t tr.r
l. cox line, was read a time and passed
bv the following vote:

Yea? President Camnbell and T.r Tt..t..
Buckner, Csl Caruth, bui kwall)

'u'll"v. "regory, irvine, uignii.urn, Overall,
Knbel, Story, Tucker, and Walman 17;

Nays None.
JOITT SESSION.

The two Boirds having the follow-
ing ci'y officers wero elected, viz:

John Austin, Hexton of the Western Cemetery.
Scott Newman, of tho Alms-

house.
11. Parmele,
John V. Bagot, of the Eastern

District.
II. Physician of the Western Dis-

trict.
Jm. Downing, Markst-m-jle- r of bouses No.
snd 2.
George Morri?. !srkst-mat- of house No. 3.
Tfc's. Kecse, Mork- -t master of house No. 4.
J. F. V indolph. M.irket-- ,,ter of honse No. 5.
Ji ha M .rket-p- i jur f h ,ue No. 6.
F. A. Moore and Chalks Wall, Flour Inspec-

tors.
F. M. Minter and Jno II. HuUiard, Salt In-

spector.
Kob-r- nnd E. A. Collins,
wood, coal, ar.d lima.

J03. Giiison aud John Jones, of beef,
pr.ik, and lard.

U. B. Westbay and W. Adams, of
liquors.

Wm. Sewr srd J. N. Glover, Measurers of
Plsstcrer's Work.

W. W. Laves and Warner Back, Maasurers cf
Work.

H. H. Sale and Rules, Measartrs of
Brick ai d Stone Work.

John H. Howe and James E. Shaw, Measurers
Palatini;.

When, Ihe J int session arose.
SEPARtTK SKSSI..S.

A resolution from tho U. arl of au-
thorizing the sale to Michael Casev ef a triangu-
lar lot, cut off by the from tha e

farm, was referred to the Rorisioa Com-
mittee. y

Mr. Irvine, from the Street Committee of the
l.aatern Uisiiict, rept.rted a from Ihe
Board of Alitermen, direc'io the Mavor to ad-
vertise for tha curbing cf tho
sider a'ki on ths east si lo of Brook street, from
Jacob to CoHeca, north side of C. ltece. fnim
Brook lo Floyd, on tho north bids of Market, tno
from Einh'h to Ninth, arid on bcthsidesof Jettar-so-

from Twelfth to Thirteenth streets, which !r
was adopted.

A resolution from tho Board of Aldermen, di-
recting tbe Chief of the Fire Dewtment to have
tha water pipes attached to the cisterns located

Main, auova WenzJ street, which was adopt-
ed.

An ontinancn to dig and wall a cistern on the -
corner cf Shelbv and Madwn streets having
passed this iiwrd, was returned from tho Board has

Aldermen with an amendment thereto, which I
DJtwas concurred in.

An ordinance, creating the otTiceof Janitor, was
presented from the Board of Aldermen, read once,
rule suspended, and passed by the following vote:

leas t resident CamplielL and Messrs. Baxter,
Buchanan, Buckner, Caldwell. Caruth. Duck- -

wall, Dulanev, Gregory, Irvine, Lightburn,
Overall. Ronald, Rubel, Story, Tuekor, and W for

17.
Nays None.
A message from bis Honor, the Mavor, trans

mitting an agreement entered into he'ween tho
Mayors of Louisville, Jiew AHiany, and

to H.nJ by each other in a tie
position of neutrality in these limes of trial aad
excitement. T.as presented from the Board of Al
derman, with a resolution ratifying said agree-
ment, w hich was adopted.

A resolution to sdi urn tn meet agiin on Thurs
day evening. May lsilt. at 7')" o'clock, was
suopiea, wuen tne nosni ail: .iirne.1.

J. 51. Clerk.

Public

W. C. ANt)h.R3 N. ESQ..
Will meet CoL A O. Talbott at the
times snJ places in Ihe Fourth District:

Albany, Friday, April 2'lih. Pr

April 27th.
Monday, April 20ia.

Flat Lick, April 30th.
May 1st.

May 2J.
Crab Orchard, Friday, Miy 3d.

JOHN H. HUsTN,1
Union Candidate for a seal in
the Border States Conf, rerce for the Ninth

District, will Address his
At the times And

plaoes : of

Lewis county, Friday, 2Gth,
2 o'clock.

27th, at 2 o'clock.
Mt. Carmel, county,

asth, at 11 o'clock.
Monday. 28 h, at night.

Tuesday, 30 h, at 11 o'clock.
3'i.h, a night.

Mt. Carmel, Clark oeun'y,
May 1st.

Let the friends of the Union spread the
news of these as as
possible ; And let the peoplj be prompt in

at the hours re that
the speaker cm mike his in
good time ; ntd let all eome, male and fe-

male, and hear the of the day
discussed.

O- - TT. ECN'f AP.
Candidate for dvleE tie to the Border State

Convent ion for the Sixth
al Dis'riot cf will address the

people of said District at tie times

aad places oa cation,! poliii.s :

C ay county,
April 27.

Kn-- x county,
April 29.

WM.lcy county,
At.nl 30.

London, Laurel cotn'7,
May 1.

Mount Vernon, county, Thurs
day, Msy 2.

Friday, Msy 8.

f pe..kf : will CoH.m-.uc- at one 0 cioca
eacii day.

Public
Hon. Aecuiii l.ix.s, the Union candidate

for the Border State nnd W. R.

Kinnev, Esq . wi:l Address their fcllow- -

citiz:cs tn the suMe-'- of Na'ional Tolitics,
At the following times and places:

Friday, April 2d.
ba At.nl 27.

lliriiord, ilonJay, Aniil -'- J.
Casey viile, T ur-- d y, April '40.

V May 1.
llawrvi.lo. May 2.
As the election trat spires the . jt 9aU

urdAy iu M7, it wi'.l be for the
to address the people At mors

than tre point in eacA county in the dis

triot. It Is, hoped that the friend

cf tbe Union will extrt to have
as lttr je Audiences as At each of
lbs tuovs pcinis.

11,

NUMREIl 212.

nVFlilu' PrniFTTUK BLOi. vTlCcni ivnuro
O.'iTNYlL.

apportionment

appropriate

sulcrqueii'ly

Lihiburn,

Armstrong.

W'harfmaster,

Louisville,

Armstrong,

Armtroni:,

Wedneftliv,

unanimously

Buchanan,

Superintendent

Physician

Tammage,

Inspectors

Inspectors

Inspectors

Carpenter's

cntno'ion,

Aldermen,

irradin.pavin.and

Jefferson-vill-

maintaining

VAUGHAN,

Speakis?.

following

Monticello, Sa'urday,
Somerset,

Tuesday,
Harrison, Wednesday,
Waynesburg, Thursday.

PUBLIC SPEAKISG.

Democratio

Congressional
following

T!llrrnTf,

Cannonsnurg, Saturday,
Fleming Monday,

Flemipgshurg,
Sherbi'rns,
Sharp-bur- y,

WedaesJay,

appointments speedily

assembling sppointed,
connections

qtusiious

Congression- -

Kentucky,
following

Manchester, Saturday,

Barbourvill, Monday,

Williamsburg, Tuesday,

Wednesday,

F.ockcastle

Lancaster, 3arraidc5tinly,

Spnaiia?!

Convention,

Orcenvii:,
Morgnntowi!.

Hardinsburg. aoLesiay,

iEpris-il.l-

candidates

thiTefort,
themsrlves

possible,

JIDKFATT'a
Vegotablo Life Pilla

1'IHKXIXJBITTEIIS
A tnei. .re .miTient i,e he lr (.,r ln,a variable 'Ikoey ta . the .ileaes wl.i, ! ui'- r.r.!- -.
o tare, hes rey,.ier. th rc'lre of parilw a. Ionly amierexary. but anw.xt'ijr of m 1 . T'ie teXoowb by thrln t ip.ir 1100.1 rerU ieirv Ux Uiom.sod Uiej ihrtv oot bv the font, at th

IN ALL CASKS.
Of luthms. Acols sr.il Chronic ArTecCe
of tlie bl.l ler su l bU uey.

l.arews urevall,
on,., thu on. Hie these M.J;!u. wlu uerwr !s be w1in..ei i.

ae. t,1l.!..s. OU l.HS '
(XoUiLrTIe).N-C- .l wita treat raccesa ta th!s .!s

CUHKl'PT HCMOPJt. DKOPslt,S.
DTSPEP9A Xo rroo w th th1 tlreaatnr dtsea.hfcttld deUr oliw tliM Me.thirwe IrjimeO lately.

XaUPTDNS t)F TIIE SAIL
KRYSlPKLAd AND FLATCLKNCT.

FEA'KR AND F'r tni sroorte elth Westerseouiitrr thee u'eoiuii,- ma be found a sale"I rr-!- remedy. ther rr.e.lltl.. u.,.., ,.i AT..?
ibte.t to s return of thu .!Wo enn uj mncine liroiaoeut. Trj ihem. ho sails Bed auj so iulFUL'LNBfS OF COMPl.K.tinw.

kka.KAl. D2BLUTT.
Boat, nidrtlnes. Orarel, Reodsrhesof Io

Jaunolce Loo of Apueeiio. mooa

UVA&
L.irJFTEsia.
MKrUJUKlAj. E'SEASE

''.'Z ""u ontlrrly all tho effeeta ut
Powa preo

erooa Complaint.

PILES..

olVt'J the-- o medicines wm enrerlof ii jis.un.ims by mo use of these Lift Mod- -

Foioo 10 the heed. side. Uck. Kmbs. jclcU and organ
AOECMATISM.

win u a Juf BUS'PTi)THK KEAP

C110FVL...- - KINOS BTtUlLlfworifcom. m. i
01 every dtrscnilUoo.

Worms Of all liln.l am .". r.n.l:. . n.
vUleU ealel.uco Is iWiaVw-- bo

liift ui. ls
ANI PHCENIT. HlTTBKa

AdlLhna ramoro all Slaessee from the system.

- . , Kho ,!r, Sroodwsr.i-Vlons- Binnin.) jt. T.

11

FearTS?
. rolula and nrmia'oua ,t.- -

.. ,r " rutolea Auutchao.

roar rsrpr!lis ha 000- - tr m. Harm
'""n- oavesallererl fro.., itn T,io,,s os-- tor rer. soutettnw it hn.. .

o.cert M ini band nl rm: a.u.iraes It turnedTm,
wh en wa i.mlnl ,n-- loih. e

ni.ii.rn. 1 tne.1 many me. clue .l , ...

.eiTn rr . .1 . wunr- i leng.a I I rejo'ee.1

11 te a lv- - la), lor I knew rnm yon?

a'raT.nt? ' ,'JrW-,- ,n ffloM f tearp,nfu
he.liuy smn t xo nn 10 form uu ler ih. n .h..rr a white lei! Vy .:n U sowmr 'BeOnas that the . k. Z;''tern, too c,u well latere tht 1 reel wnatwi.eo i t,.i y,, ,,, , h.M V(lB l4 , . OBU( ui.";i;;of the sue, anil remain tver srat-t- I

lours ALKhBO B. TaLLET

f.., "ul1 9C1.1I Urlll, hi.Ms.M. S s. ut.lr-..- -r. Koeert M lewrlle froro ien., V v ih Se'P . ttia h.
" lera'e c.--e oi Dr'vf, which lnre.it-i- lt.. :a:lty. Ly ihe u n r ot a ir. tt.cn 01 Jf.joiriu4As.oivjji l.v r.-- a.M..r t am, says ho cum ihecouiuiou trypliont by 11 con-

BltU.NCIIcK.-BLI!- OJITB OR SWELLED NC5.
ZehnloB rl on. of Pn-- .en. T, xs. writ - Thr

1 y. ur SMprl Ucmed u.o frooi s G,tr
liwon the ueh witch I . ... ;

over twoyrars."
LUCOKRHEA OR WHITRS.

tTfcRiJk L ia.' Eh atio s. fkmai.s p stsT,slb,:
ns. us Ne city. I nio-- ib as- - Inns I have ioun.1 voor a mot tcell r. I as t ai;. .1 ,1 ir will, o we. pl..y euch s b.t iv inij. of the S.rofuiou ..Uthe.1 1 have cu.rd aiHyrsee ..f ocorrSe bv a d erne he tconipl.tnt w. c.a-e- l br- Ul etstt O I HI ...n .ur..l a in o.y

.owleiUe .sul It f r thrse le.aale Jers'iu.
Bowar-- 9 M.rrow.of Newoarv, A'a . wrlten: "Awma tumnr on oue ol ti.t, .ems la oira hs.1 J.d-- ail ike we tojli eaii.ovat leiuti been - :u,:. y cur by y..ar kat- - tssr.i.ri.U. Our th.ujhl s.ibui

coui.l atlo.o relief. 0111 - a ixae.1 th- - risl of
yoiir r-s arlnass the t le:.,. cui.lnz ".etteetu.L A ter takm oor eht11 syapiotu or Ihe USvo.-- remi

SVl lULIa AND MERCL'KIAL DIsEA--

Dr. J. C. Ayrr--fr: I oniply wuh'the ror you. aitent, an. reportio yon t .raeul tu
I hve tured witn Ii, In niv prattler mo.t of th co- -

for which It 1, r euninieii.i,ii.an hve 1... n t,t l i o.i - riui in u.e cir-,- ,, I . ,.. u.- -
cmrutl iHttatr. ..neuf oiy rwtie.,i. had rub lPic ui er. 1

top of his mourn. Yoer Sa- - ap.nl , ,t- - Ur ukei...re. I him iu d e oeekH. Ano her was t.ke.i ;.
litrv aiptoms lu hi noe.an.l the alio.i hs--oy eoasMer .rt ol it. . ih .1 I - ;. vri

ler w. J .te n reach h brain sn I .111 hp...
Hut It tratlo!i 01 vonr

f ulc - heal. w.11 i.iawithout .uie d .fl'irat. n t his A 1.0- -
110 ual wn treat. for tu

roerca y ta ui.r n Pom tint poiso
Th. j La becorc 10 th- -
dpio Oy, - at!i. p In n hr J.

par'U lu s few I: fr m l:s formals, shvhor axet.t n t 1.
laboratory u.u.t te-- a r enl y. e
truly renirk..o s result with it bav

rri,rn,l yiraii. O. LAklMKK. 1. p.
KUAPMAXlM, O.ICT. LIVAH ClUeuiLNT.

I.vosPX.vDt.-(- , en., T.. July A IsW.
Dr. J. r. .iwr-j- 't: 1 lure rtt , , will, a

fVwntal4i f a I0114 lime, slit- h estn .1
thesrillof Lbvtct sni tui t to oie tn p't- 01 ail

rrnie.lies icooH ai,.l. uiu.l I trinj onr
One luitie l in In iw i an-- rntnei hit

health so r. that I siu tar better t'isii ociure
wa altacketl. 1 LLU.k u o oudrral meOI. Mie.

J. FKAAH.
Jnles T. Oetchell. of 9t. Ion . write : " I hr.arn.eted for with aa ujf.ctvn o tte iirer, h ch

..i.ro.e. a y heaPn. I t.ie-- i everytbmc, ao l

failed io reilev me; l I hare Mreu s
nin for tu years frero no oth-- r eau-- thin

nf Ih: Livrr. My beloved the Re.
a p . a.lvle.1 me lo try your Sara pa til. tcurala he kn-- yoo.and ai.t t' li. y .o tuede w. wo th

trvtiis. Br ihe bie. u of 01 ll has cured u.e. ar-- Oil.
so purlrlel a.y bli 4 ss to mse s nw m ui of uie.

fe. youn aala. Ths best that cou be aKl of you to
half Rood eUoUtfO.'

SOHiKKCS. CANCER TTM'iRS, EVLAROEMENI1.
Cla.EK.TiuN. cAltS a.np sXlVLialli.N e.
TUB BoNk.s A real variety of caa. hav I .en

whre cure of thce forroidaourconip ali.t
have r'ilie.t trim th - uf th's rnnel., but oar

pse-- hwre will a t admit them. S Bie of ih at tuav l o
tuud luoor Almanac, wtitt-- the aaent b
low oslued ore ploaaed W lurulh gratis to sd who coil

them.
DysPKPoy, HEART TrSEAB. FTTS. SP1LFP9Y

MhLANCII'.Lt. M.tKlU.1.1 Mtnr remarkable
cores of these srlectio.ta have been it. ale by the soer-llv-e

power of lots met cine, ll stimu-ste- inevltsl
lunetloti Into tUorous act , so.l thu- - overcome

whhh wooid bo sappoeed Iwyon! lis reach.
Such s retueoy hs io'x re.iu!re-- by the neces- -l

of the people, and vr are con teat that tha will
tor them an tnt ae.uciu con uo.

PrepareJ by Dr. J. C.Ay er i io.. Low..-,;- . is.
All onr mue.IV- sre rtr ta e y y A Ror.!n..i

O; rn. S if line A HuB. bou .e"- -. A3.aACo- -
Clndnnaw. a... by a ia er varyoriere.

laJS teMASIP

Strawberry Plants
THAT NOBODY CAN BEAIil

Don't Forget Brooks' Yarletlei!
WILL WARRANT THR BKOK4 PROLIFIC TO
b m oeri. I iaot. vrry biaut will fruit

thy do ttH s at pln lo mM tho Ld pro- -

It wl mo Dai r varivt: rr Uiit--

LMT tiWVAtXi tyre iuir it. Pvopie rroH Ih
vltl : unlit itaoy tno cutcWu truli lu nukt(, 4Usi

Uati it U leo lata to plant.
The straw rv tnav t st oat mr tl 1nrfo tho se

montb of A ni. co pack fit htp nK a:ti uau
part oi ih U sutara. M - P.ar.t- mm? - fout.J at
."irrtniD Brothi'a ainl at .Itli?., H lvJ M Co.
Aricuaurai aiid Svren, la lMulllie.

AJiorar wm Deprotrpny a lenum w. at. bittv
J. C. bU'Wa, LouUh PtiiuAcO.

It. B. AtiTbodv that ran t uw In tho io: uv,:i
Kaikt witn MrwWrTlra, thi a?Hn. can wn th

Haul, ihl c an tN In ibocliy. ul A
mu mrnof m wu.l u Dot ou lam Dct o: it.

ai 12 iwtf J. a

BOOSE TOBACCO 1VAREK01SE ao

MALN ST., BET. NINTH AND TEN IH,
LOIKVILLE, KT.

Ttcn. T Lroprt!.r hav vl
niaii it In trwrv wuni a warcrveiu?

ialo an-- purchitu of To olco. rue lsluJ,
brlnu'of h.K:, V ...vmV.y lloiiii (, with rurTa.i.c At
aad on Ihe vinr aljoiQnt, liwo wi.tpa.-N- low ?n

rt on. wii. tb f oimt. wira tucir own spriToiioj.
naeiii itarw..f l Ui.trn iinl'l a er iNtnna.

.C K ' klb ia oaercuaat uii uubiiacmi u-- h i
lis? tarraay,

fell .lawSm AlaVKA A C I

MULIsIyJEIZ IV
a

lS61.SprlngStles!lSGl.
103 FOURTH STREET ICO

LOUISVILLE K T.

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE
INFORMS THB PUI ICTIHTRfciPKCTrCXLT oc-ic-t ustMtmau.i, t.1

Paris Millinery!
Fmtc'nl a" artle'es stperts!oloa lo tho trsdo,
wa rh - w ll 0 I" for e th.

AT lea' LKK i U 1 i s ns lo to order.

Mra. J. A. BKITIIK,
mrl7 ilAwtf HO PuUKT'J SHtPBT.

Li'lSU.-- a?
SO ha'f- - Whiu Fish;

A nr. warn a m
; a -4 tc vi k fkau I an ocano jcbi(5 Sbd I. t uf 1

ar orth S o treet. i.eor Oiaia.

rOhMA Pclial..,.- -
Ifmi s,f r seed;

luu l,o' el- - lows ):...
erheaohy laU! JMI. H l A SON.

TTI'NrtAitlAN OKtrS-V- l) BCsI I.TVOAtlAN
I 1 l.ew w(i'l..iOjt rocclvtd ali-- lvri. tw .

s :j . U WINHivlM
M.la nesr Mi

at I' market tr;.j.
JOHN B. McILVAIN A .

T oVfchTMIs KiriNKL. rC.iARs. .K I.AKKEL3tj eTii.i.eo. raw ersa enahai:a Bui. r.
ar a wsosj. a ro

Ac PiAi-ilr-
. ukekn uaiirs

Con., Uia iva:, aw .t J. tc . at sa.e
oy a. r i.a mi a oi

sari. imt orrem ot Tea-- r'.ro s- n

FLclK- -) BBLS N.V I ILXTAA BISUBPvT-i1- in tor alio i r .a: o
m- -a iim .' mstt

t Tj aiaaCILT.
La irluae lta CoBeo In nn

snU

CUeiARS re'X. Hi'lM S'X Claaraj
79 OO'.et Uot

luO boseaeouinton
2 cases Sao k- asata Cot
S esse eisi iuo oo, sest'il braadai

la nor. aaa rot mM by
HALBBBT 60.

THE DEMOCRAT.
Si. XX Iff oe ta r Baflvoa

ft'iiiiit la. S.It taas per amain.
W utir, .nr. ; t Ua TTrjtai, H af ssaA

tsxir 3la rM. or fcv any aaaiasr
r fifty. Si; 1 IO 1 TO :e,t.rrrkt OSfWttav

i"g

f,ev7 Importations

H2ICT FSOJI

5r
EGIAAD, FHlXfE L CIRJUXY!

S. GASSED JY & SONS

IT rB jrr Rrrrry vo atd opes id a lamt tar.rJ asor'u?ut ol

BNOLIiH CHINA. IDil CTTUJiT
FIwKNCI CHINA, PLATED CASTOKA

BurJUMIA GLAdH, COLORED ALAJA.

EsXT'iCAriiD FASW9. ODtiB BOTTLE
PLATED FORKS aad SPOONS.

"TATCBTTB.S,

BUmSK WAKB TBA WASJL.

GAA.XITS WAXB. OOHHOS WAX A,

FBC1T J ARA PCSTBBB.
ICB PIICaiK. TUILXX IJTA,

AtS Coil are! are thorn, at

8. C4SSED4T at SOW,
Re. 103 (OLD XCV6LA AM) MACS STA XATP.

anst tre lrsmit By.

1 1 1 xz 1:n, nos ex & coM
PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTUSMS

UK

STREET,
NORTH SIP A, BrrWEEN SIITH AND eiVB-TT-

LOUISVILLE. 11.

COACHES!
SIX-SE- ROCrLlWATS;
FOUR-SE- ROCKAWAT3j
SHIFTING-TO- P BCGQ1E3;
SLIDE-SE- BCGGIE3,
TROTTING BCGGLE3 ;
SULKIES, Jto., 4o.

A fBl A330ErnB.NF FOB SAL1 CSBiP A

DrRR,UAICIITA.yTnEEl.ERS
OPPOSITE TUB GALT BO USB.,'"f f 'wwvq.1 w at.

drugs, mmm, &u.

T AM NOW BCKTVI NKW mviDS, TC-- PTsB.

aj tl.o. ( to purtnse ir

DIIUGS, CHEMICALS,
DJaS SITJrr3 SPICS3.

I a also la t tor a cry 'aro sod reosieae Mock oS
VIRGINI.A. MHSOCIU & KENTCCKT

Manufactured Tobacco
to SOU.

EOrTtSlU UILDER,
! MAIN SIR AST.

SCHOOL.
Tub xvrino sKssn.-- of Maa. wrrmiBLLiStll C .!... CO

MO.NDAT. FESf.UAAY erm.

J A low saoro arAo- was

AUX TROiS CQuLEURS!

Ia. S. B DE C 4. t. a.
HIS AGENT"

TT AVB JTT FKOw FAANCB
1 w1 of

i.l.Dl,
AicaiAotN SO ae4

HIT r.tvror
All of which ar of lo -r tt a.usaiilty ol

F1.E LIQI ORS
for fsh1ontr- - rfairtuo rrrsw,

1 taUoj p:a.i.- - n r.iMm.ax bv pnbilo UtaA I 45w
nat tLtMid m S' or on

trecrj Strrrt, 5o. S0,
Mo'tit !h lnr.tsrM'A J.r.rnj i"Tlc9, w,?- - pmrwtm

Iv'.rfXsj IO ttUTO aVtT.il La. aBfO taS
Ir- It.

A I wiran' an bitOoI to N tn-- , 1 hav mfbm

I.. Vlwlt F".H
Ho nil I

vortf

SPRING laiLLMERY.
M.S. M. A. VEAVER,

Nov. 413 JtOrrMS ireet. awoth aldo, kclawp
Foarlh.

0FFrR9 Toi TITP ltt 1.9 FTB
t 'A spnuo- M iliary sia.

.rs ne ,

SI llais.

A'o. Pst'erus ..
ale-- or cut t.waver, re .Iter,

HAKBLii WUKKS,
No. 119 JEFFERSOn STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KT.

Marble Monuments,

Marble Tablet?,

Marble Ilea! & Foolstcnes
A LWAV
.A

rjt?Swf - . ' . un !ereed.

Sweet 1'otato keod.
HATB WAD aeRANOHMgNT-- TUAPBNABta
tne luru sh he .ur ye Vm sset l r I .AiOl

Entilcky rl.- -t P.nt., taken freu rrora the frnusA
eay oay.cleir nrf, a'1.1 si ttaellmaa

rUilB NOKIHXKN NrSUANOCK.
All nesiri w'srl-- s o a p Ira Par

see-- l An t it u their alvi.t t a.l rsasaloo
u. I'J' .toe he ore A m. K u u. B

I. II on. a 'in. Mi f hari. ThiMHay asel
alud v. iaala.i

O. W. B
Peed and Arrtc" 'irl U - or.

SD9 wt' IX! M on .t.. .iihu-- e K t'.S

FRBNCIl BL'RRSl ALL91ZRA AND SUN DA BOLT
lug troth- - V. r.ntut era. tM mats

SJatT wACMKLS .Seteral dtOonot ktrsav
lrou. srrrw. rVrwaa. BeiUoa. PtaaSsr PSTBV

1 Km articles ceneraMv. A hart OCA oa bts.1. ai
srraute-- j o.t na ir, an "rr m. mr

tUUCbtusf A WtlliHT, . lSTrom l It
setwaaw Asia srei lb Ale-- ,

4ft leww. a.
NEW IMrOnjATMNS!

CRUTCnER k EcCREJaJJT,
No. XtT Slala av, three door below Loaatrlllo Bo I

NOW) RMCKIVINe) LAIrtA ADPITIONS TOVSR M.i.1 o: e"ho. ana ooreoswjro. Ow head aoA
am lu- a large and aorfclsouie aaaortraawA at

OLA3SWAB3,
Bntsnnts sn ! P'ated leoi oij t)

. Wa --r Coolers, l.elet SVi. aT.1 r Uaia. all o
hwiil heoJerd w liKurw B RM.D4

tie trursee V1

R, A. SHRADER & CO.,
vsnimll sit. utunanaTB

VYH'SXY, BRANDY, WINES, &t
Mitrket slu aoov. Brossat Mrla alSo,

seJOdtf Ult'IsVlLI.B. IT.
uuou FtK.a.soN. ba iu Fxaucaoii.

H. Ferguson & Son,;
V. h Js. c aii Keud foaler ta

FAMLXiT FLOUR,
Finn it, O.XB IMA.a MKTI OF A AH A XT.

ISSISVIUI, IIS.IKI1.
T BR AVu.s rallLV FiaXH CONSTANT.

1. on in. l Fl ur iii.l to sky part of v ri

J. H. ItlONfiO MSRY,
TVIerchant TavUor.

jcrrKir.'fy st, Btr. Ttrmo a.vo romrTi.
A LA US ST CB OFCUrTHlXd. w Af IJJIHAVB ih ry . .a c.iy as cowat-- y

, ! ti.ua lo ell Sw rs- - .srase niv
al seal.. i:d I -i t win use roa all. tor ia taut I

The liian of las' :ll corla'nl v km s coll. aaJ
will help.., tr. Ii I kottsiiM s'Ih: aiwio a. f

can oo It ia a auorl nut. 1 hove a Booatit ul irtunat

lloth CAMilrnerta and Tflli;s
wMelt wlU di ia so M ernVr. Asat r y.Mar ssuoW

ivo ton a .air Mi .w. sriturs cooing 1. t.. city
u t.i ci.nuin.1 wii, wen o si to tM a coal swco
caiuua auea ucro. iWsamir VMW

sVIA JoTeesoa t. het

( lldAlts.-jr-- T BfcO"lFD. ANOTUXA IMVOlC-- Vj

01 y ' ..er.o.- - iaa.rt
J. cu u.aa. mO. a

Forss.. ..w ty NRISI,
w hOieoM COnSHtowr aol rmiiecr,

aril T.. m --'.' vuav

i.ljKia-s
. i in..? Bnrh. WM V.lte Irotnosa)

hSbM .1 vi "o.ai "j
XO -t Sea 00

fWo-- i au.1c.10d DTorflcr'y .

TEis.- -n A 1. w a Jt r hrc KiViON'B-- ,t.v 'y 01 in - Sil .
st latins l.iJtkjoa, ta 1. ... '

Las. 1AM A C.u AO. Tau- - -

r."S:S A.t aAt.L MrTAL FBBFNAV!l.l.kJ l.ll l,.- -i iu o. IS

i.u'i anvcoa-taii- ob hoaj east aw as taw

SOI t fssftr.w a rv

Mala crtt, feci ata-- a and ewrssaa. Loo is
vaie, Kv

laiAHjt:;.!:.
Ms. s Ptoe01

Si re. l;on.l1
110 Navs scrx.awt Fasaaj

A

hamwdbuik.
ava JvaT0 UT;


